Senior's, students, travellers and traders save more with Continental Currency Exchange's best exchange rates
guaranteed!
Have a great weekend, and Happy Father's Day!

We're Proud of You!
Congratula ons to Mackenzie Summer and Sarah Li le who recently
returned from a remarkable trip to Kenya. This past year Con nental
Currency Exchange sponsored these two amazing people, who, through
their drive and determina on, made it their personal mission to travel to
Kenya and make a posi ve impact in local communi es. We here at
Con nental are overwhelmed with pride and joy for Mackenzie and
Sarah's initiative to make a difference in Kenya.
Read all about their incredible story by clicking HERE!

Go Canada Go!
The World Cup is underway, and that means it's me to root for your
country! Come show your support by visi ng a Con nental Currency
Exchange branch, where we're showing our love for soccer (or football for
our interna onal readers) by playing all the latest and greatest highlights
from the 2015 FIFA Women's World Cup. We're also showing our love for
our local athletes and teams by providing you with exclusive group
exchange rates, and low-no fees on wires and money transfers sent
around the world!
Don't wait, come join in on the excitement and savings today!

We're Making the World a Greener Place All Year Long!
Since Earth Day 2015, we've been working over me to keep everything
looking healthy inside and outside of our branches. From soaking up
beau ful blue skies to running our toes through the grass, Con nental
staﬀ and clients have been taking ac on by heading out into local
communi es to plant trees and clean up waste. Thank you to everyone
who con nues to make a diﬀerence and take part in a greener world,
without you the Con nental Green ini a ve would never have become
such a tremendous success!
Miss out on our Earth Day initiative? Read more here...

Current Promotions and Special Offers:

Turn this summer's heat up with our ho est exchange rates! Then get
away with even more savings on over 160 currencies on hand, ready to be
bought and sold immediately.

Senior's Day Mondays

$10 Money Transfers

Student VIP Card

Seniors 60+ save with
On the 10th day of the
Students save with exclusive
exclusive exchange rates and month, send money around exchange rates and no fees
no fees every Monday.
the world for only $10.
on tuition money transfers.
Read More >

Read More >

Read More >

Complement Your World with Our Travel Guides!
Before you set oﬀ on your next adventure, it helps to be prepared. That's
why we've introduced Con nental's Countries! With our helpful (and

constantly growing) database you can get all of our Country proﬁles,
Travel Guides and Currency Spotlights in one place for FREE! Whether you
need ideas for where to go, what to see, or what currency to use and how
much money to bring - we've got you covered! Countries are added every
week so keep checking back for more.
Start planning your travels today by clicking HERE!

Plan a vacation which is sure to excite all of your senses!
From glamorous 5 star dining experiences to sky rises towering above the
world, China has something for everyone. While you're there, be sure to
stop by Hong Kong for a unique perspec ve on Chinese culture and
varying lifestyles. As always, we're here to help with all your currency
needs and ques ons, and to help you ﬁgure out how much renminbi you
may need to take with you!
Start your exotic getaway HERE!

For over 28 years, Con nental Currency
Exchange has been a leader in personal
and business foreign exchange services.
We provide industry leading solu ons
with over 160 currencies on hand, and
we feature fully customizable op ons
and compe ve pricing on all products
and services.

Continental Currency Exchange
419 King St West Unit 2482
Oshawa ON L1J 2K5
info@continentalcurrency.ca | 1.844.879.2262

